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SOFTBALL (continued)
Within a few weeks, as soon as ole Mother Nature allows, Kighacres' students

will be placing the first game in the Highacres Softball League, At the present
time, four teams have been organized: ’’Blue Jays',l , "Vets", "Bandits", and
"Yankee Kippers". These teams account for only fifty (50) of our male students.
Where are the rest? Don't they want to play? If anyone who is not on any team
wishes to play, contact Eddie Evancho or Marv Edelstcin, They arc both in the
process of organizing a pennant contender.

Of the teams already organized, they arc already/ having player squabbles*
The "Bandits," under the "expert" management of Michael "Eddie Stanky" Evancho,
have Roy Athorholt under contract and the "Blue Jays," managed by veteran Thomas
Ondcrko, also have Athcrholt on its roster. Somebody/ had better give in——How
about a player trade, managers?

Last year the "Bandits" and the "Yankee Kippers" were both strong pennant
contenders and, according to present reports, they both intend to bo very much
in the running for the softball championship. The "Bandits" have many veterans
back to do battle "Versatile Jim" Ustynoski, "Big Nick" Yanleoski, "Slugger"
Yanuzzi, and others. The "Yankee Kippers" have only a few veterans back from
last season. They are: Nick Pelick, Andy Karpinski, Short Saida, and Bob Tracy,
However, the fraternity reach into the Mu Delta Sigma "Grab-bag" has come up
with surprising talent which should put the "Kippers" right into the pennant
running, Tony Taronc is the only veteran on the "Vets", and Tom Onderko and
Bob Tomsho arc back to the wars for the "Blue Jays,"

The tentative rosters submitted by three of the four towns ''.re listed here.
The "Yankee Kippers," the fraternity team, will hold try-outs soon for choosing
its best players. The other rosters arc as follows: "Blue Jays" manager,
Thomas Ondcrko; Robert Tomsho, Laurence Mitchell, Carl Bysura, George "Jim"
Kobrick, John Lovrinic, Roy Athorholt, Norbert Tumbach, Edward Kakaloy, Thomas
Hclock, Randall Grasley, and Ralph Sirota.

"Vets"—Joseph Student, Michael Seaman, Stanley Lcskio, Thomas T'larovich,
Daniel Postupack, Victor Pituch, Anthony Taronc, Manager, William Burcin, Donald
Ncifcrt, Clint Frank, and John Stalma,

"Bandits"—Michael Evancho, Manager, Joseph Andrews, James Ustynoski,
Nicholas Skimbo,Michael Mistiszyn, Nicholas Ynnkoski, Nicholas Yanuzzi, Frank
Yanncs, William Sarkas, William Kurdzicl, Raymond Schulta, Donald Snovv.r, and
Joseph Scarcolla,

' Remember, if you want to play softball join some team NOW. Sec Edward
Evancho or Marvin Edelstcin.

COLLEGE ARTS SOCIETY TO PRESENT FOREIGN FILM
withThe College Arts Society held its regular meeting on Friday, March 13,

Mabel Lems acting as chairman. Several possibilities for raising money were
suggested, but no definite plans were made.

Plans were made for the next foreign film which will be presented on Wednes-
day, March 25, The film will be the well-known fairy tale BEAUTY AMD THE FEAST
with dialogue in French and English subtitles. There will be two performances.
The first showing will be during the fifth and sixth periods in S-101, The
second performance will be in the evening at 8 o'clock in the Main Lounge, after
which refreshments will be served,

Jp<' Dolovich is in charge of arrangements*. Harriet Tulin and Joseph : irt
are in charge of publicity* The refreshment committee consists of Mary Donish,
Jane Tresslor, Sally Rarich, Beverly Wizdo, and Mabel Lewis,

PLANS FOR 1 :AY DAY NOT IN MOTION
Plans for May Day to be held May 9 are being carried forth by the Theta

Sigma Pi Sorority in charge of the coronation ceremonies and the newly-formed
Sohial Committee of the Student Council in charge of the Hay Dry Dance.


